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Approved by the Goyertror lay .lO, 1981

IntEoducetl bI culIaD, q9

LB95

Ail ACT Eelating to reDtal health corritrents: to anend
sectioDs 83-312, 8f-339, 83-f40, 83-340- 0'1,
83-1011, 83-1016, 83-1017, 8-t-1018, 83-'1024,
83-1026. 83-1027, 83-1028, 83-1029, 83-1035,
83-1036, 83-10{8, 8f-10r.9, 8f-1053, 83-1056,
83-1058, 83-1059, anil 83-1060, Beissue Reyised
Statutes of lebEasla, '1943, anal sections
83-1037 aDtl 83-1o{tr, Reyised statutes
Suppleretrt, 198O: to proviile aluties; to change
proceilures; to retlefine a teEr; to pEovide
severabilitl; anA to repeal the origitral
sections, anil also sectioDs 83-342, 8f-1031 to
83-1033, antl 8l-1063, Beissue Beciseil Statutes
of f,ebraska, 1943, antl sections 8J-10J0 anal
83-1031t, Reyiseil statutes supple.eDt, 1980-

Be it eDacted by the people of the State of lebraska,

Statutes
follous:

SectioD 1. That section 83-312, Beissue Reviseal
of Nebraska, 19113, be arendetl to reaal as

83-312. fhe yarraDt of the reDtal health board
authorizing the atllission ot aDI persoD to a state
hospital tEeatrent facility for the rentally ill as a
patient shalI shieltl every official anal erplolee of the
Ecpa"trc!t--of--Pub*ie--Institntions treatrent faciUlI
against all Iiability to pEosecutioD of any kind on
account of the reception aDaI tletention of such a person,
if the tletention is otherrise in accordance uith thc-+ars
lgs and the rules and requLatiotrs of the Eitisio!--of
flcdtea+-Sctriees treatrent f acili[-

Sec.
statutes of
follovs:

2- That sectiou 8J-J39, neissue Beviseal
NebEaska, 1941, be aretrded to read as

8J-319. The Director of f,etlical seEvices shaII
adopt _antl pro[u19ate rules a[d requlatiops for the
discharge or relovaL fEor the state hcspita}s--for--thc
acatalll-ill reqional centers of iDcurable and harnless
patients-_except that persops adritteil to_ a _regionalcenter pqrsuant to the Xebrasta lental Eealth coppitpent
Ac-!_Sbgff_LC_releaseal puEsuapt to_section 26 of thls agt.

Sec. 3- that sectiotr 83-3{0, Reissue Revised
of Uebraska, 19113, be aletrileal to read asst atu tes
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8J-3110- ADy yoluptarl patient in a state
hospital for the tentally ill rlo is cureal shall be
innediately discharged bI the superintendeDt. Upon
tliscbarging the such patietrt oE atry other patient the
superinteldeut shall furDish the patieDt, unless he oE
sLe is otheruise supplied, uith suitable clothing, antl a
suo of rotrey not erceeiling tre[t, dollars, yhich shall be
charged to the caEe of that patieDt iD the bospital. The
relatives of anl patient rot susceptible of to cuEe by
ueilical treatreat in the hospital, antl Dot dangerous to
be at large, sball haye the right to take charge of antl
reEoye the patient oD the coDseDt of the Director of
lt€dical- Services-

Sec. lf. Ihat sectioD 8f-340.01, Reissue Revised
of trebraska. 19{3, be arendetl to read asSt at u tes

f o L lors:
83-300-01- IheD the superintenalent of any state

hospital for the retrtalll ilL deterrines that any
nonvolulrtaEl patient in such hospital lay be safely anal
properl-y ilischargetl or placetl oa convalescent leave, the
superintetralent shall irteiliately DotifI the coutrty
goEnittilq board of rental heaLth of the eooltf :i.gdicialdistrlct itr chich such patiert has ).egal settlenetrt
pgrsuapt to sectiop 26_of this act- gpon-leccipt-of-su€t
notieer-t Lc-eollitt-boaEd-of -reata:L- heailtf,--sha*it--artange
f ot-al1-earc-ahal-ra irteaaaec-rtieh--rar--!G--rcEiir€d- - bt
sueh- paticrtr- -IheD -s!ch-rrra!gcreatJ-a"c-not-aailc-rithiD
ten-daf s, -aDil-sEet -pG+ica+ -rcrains-in-thc-statc-hospitatT
the -sE pcr iDt€oac!t -stalI-plaec-sueh -pati cDt-ia - a-liccased
a ursi ag-horc-aad- thc-fn l:l-eost-of- ear*ag-for -sneli -paticnt
sh a+1-ic-cta"gcd-to-thc-eotrt?-i!-rhieh-saei -paticlt -- has
1 egal -s€t tlGrcDtr

Sec-
Statutes of
follocs:

Sec.
ofSt atu tes

fo llors:

83- lOl l- Peace of,ficer sha1l lean a sheriff,
constable, coroner, jai]-er, rarshal, police officer,
state highuay patrohang 7-aDd-al+--othcr--pcESoDs--r
s ioilar-arthoritr-to-rntc-at!csts-

or
irh

5- That section 8f-1011, Reissue Revised
f,ebraska, 1943, be a[ended to read as

6- Tbat sectioD 83-'1016, Reissue Revised
Xebrasta, 19113, be arenaed to reaal as

83-1016- ?he clerk of the alistrict court ia
rhieh -t hc-rcntal-LcaltL-botta-is--l6cated
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futligial, dist!ict shal,l sigD antl issue a1l notices,
appointDeats, rarrants, subpoenas. or other process
requirecl to be issued by the uental health boartl affixing
thereto his or her seal as clerk of the districf- court.
The clerk shall file and carefully pEeserve in his or_her
office all papers corrtrected cith any inquest by the boaEal
De[bers, and properly beloDgiDg to his or her office,
together rith aIl notices, reportst antl otherconruDications. He or_she shall keep separate books invhich he or_she shaIl enter the Binutes of the
proceetlings of the board. ALI notices, reportsr and
coraunications reguired llay be sent by mail, un-Less
otherrise provialeal for in this act- The fact and datethat they are sent and that they are received shall benoted on the propeE recoril-

Statutes
follovs:

Sec- 7. That section 83-1017, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended tc read as

8J-1017. There is hereby created anental health boatil boards for each eounty-
one__or__more
-+ E- - Nebra slta

bc_qe!9rg
jqdic!a1_
elailaDIe f eE_lqartl neqEershi!-
poyer to issue subpoenas, to ad
any act necessary and proper fo
its duties.

e boartl s ave the
minister oaths, antl to tlo
r the board to carry out

Sec.
Statutes of
f oll,ors:

8. That section 8J-'1018, Reissue Reviseal
NebEaska. 1943, be anendeal to read as

8J- 1018. (1) The rBerrbers of the meDtaI health
boartl shall be appointed for a term of tyo years by the
presiding juilge of the district court in the district iD
chich the boarcl is locatetl. The boartl shall consist of a
laryer licensed to pEactice lar in this state, and any
tuo of the follocitrg, but not Dore than one fron each
class: I physician; a psychologist; a psychiatric social
rorkeri a psychiatric nurse: or a J-ay person uith a
tleDoDstrated interest in nental health issues. !Ihen a
vacancy occurs, appointneDt to fill the vacancy shal-l be
natle for the balance of the term. As the terns of the
initial appoi.ntees to the mental health boaral expire,
succeed in g appointees !haitl-have-th.-safr c- -qualifieatiols
as- -thc--a?poi nteesr--i!rciliate - -?!edeeessor 7-- atrd---sue!
sucecs.ols shall be appointetl to four-year terms-
tleEbers rhose terDs have expiretl shaII continue to serve
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until their successors have been appointed.
(2) The judge shall appoitrt one alternate for

each member of the boartl- No hearing shall be cotrducteal
unless three ueDbers or alterDates are Presetrt ancl able
to vote. Actions taken in a hearing shall be by Dajority
vote. The Iaryer shall be the chairperson of the boartl.

(3) If neither the Denber Dor alteruate is
available, the judge shaIl appoint a seconil alterDate.

l4L-The Departngnt ef-eu!f!g--Instit-uglgns--sha11
p!ovrde_a-ppEopEiate_trginlng_to lhg-trenbers anq-a!ternatg
gembers_q!_the_Doar 4-

sec. 9. That section 83-102q, Beissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be amentletl to

Revised
read asStatutes

foll-ors:

8J- 1024. Any person believing that any
indivitlual is a nentally iII dangerous Person Day
communicate his or her bel,ief to the count)r attortrey.
shouLtl the county attorney coocuE that the indivitlual is
a neDtal.Ly iIl dangerous persotr and that neither
voluntary hospitalizatiotr noE other treatDeut
alternatives less restrictive of the subject's libeEty
than a nental health boartl oEdered treatnent tlisPosition
are available or could suffice to Prevent the harn
alescri.bed in sectioa 83-1009, the county attorney taf
shall cause a petition to be drafted anal acted uPoD as
provide(l j.n this act.

Sec.
of

'10. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

83-1026, Reissue
be anenaled to

Revi seal
read asStatutes

follors:

8f-1026. The petition providetl for in section
83-1024 shal1 be verifieal by the petitioner antl approved
by the county attorney, vho shaIl state his or-heE belief
rhether the imnediate custody of f-he subject of the
petitio! is requiretl to prevent the occurr€Dce of the
harm described by section.SS-1009 b€fore a sutrtroas could
e served and the subject required to aPpear at a
rc:IirinarT-or--fina* hearing under sections 83-1027,
3-1€3{r-83-{€327 83-1035, and 83-1036. If the subject
s in emergetrcy protective custody untler a certificate
iletl pursuant to sections 83-1020 to 83-1023 at the tiue
f the filing of a petition, such certificate shall be
ttached to the petition. The petition antl a1l
ubsequeDt pleadings and filings under this act shaIl be
ntitletl In the IBterest of ..- Alleged to be a
entally I11 Danqerous PersoD, inserting the subJect's
ame in the blank. The county attorney shaII have the
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iliscretion to disriss the petition at any tire prior to
the cor.encelent of the final hearing provitle<l bysectioos 83-1035 aDal 83-'1036, aDd upon such rotioo by the
coutrty attorney. the reatal health boaril shall disEissthe petitio!.

Sec.
of

11. That sectioD 83-1027, Beissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be arenaled to read asSt atutes

follocs:
83-102?. Upon the fiLing of the petitioDprovideil bI sections 83-'1025 and 83-1025 stati!g the

couDtt' attoEneyrs belief that the ilreiliate custody ofthe subject is not required for the reasoDs provided bysections 83-1025 and 83-1025, the c1eEk of the distEictcourt shall cause a suLloDs firiDg the ti.e aEd place fora fila+-or-prcltriaary hearing to be pEepared and issuedto the sheriff for service. The sheriff shall personally
serve upoD the subject, as rell as bis or her pare[t or
legal guarilian, if he or she is a tinor oE legallyincoupetent, the sunuons antl copies of the petitiotr, thelist of Eights providecl by sectioDs 83-1047 to 8J-'1067,
and a Dotice of the nates, addresses, and teLephone
nunbers of the nental health professionaLs in that Iocaleby uho[ the subject lay be evaluateil prior to his or herheariDg. The sultrons shall fir a tile for thep"cliliiarf hearing uithiD firc s€vetr <lays afteE theiubject hai beeo taken iuto profEEfire iustody. aail
sh aitl-f ir-the- tirc-f o"-thc-f inal-heariaE-rittin- -f ourteeadays-aftct-t he-ilatc- f ircil-f or--thc-- ;rrcltriaart- -hca!ir! 9-Should the subject fail to appear as requiretl afterproper service upon hi! or her of a suricrls uDder thissection, such failure shall constitute gEounds for the
issuance of a uarraDt for his or her custoaly as provided
by section 83-1028-

Sec. 12. That section 83-1028, neissue
of llebraska, 1943, be areBiled to

Revi sed
read assta tutes

fo I Ious:
8.1-1028. opotr the filing of the petitionprovid€il by sections 83-1025 and 8J-1026 stating the

county attorney.s belief that the irreiliate custotly ofthe subject is reguired for the Eeasons provided bysectioDs 83-1025 aDd 83-1026, or if the subject haspreviously failetl to appear as reguired after proper
service upon hitr oE _her of a sulaous under secticn
83-1027, the lental health boartl lay issue a raErant
directing the sheriff to take the subject into custodl
anil place hir or her in a jail, tental health cetrter, orgorernaeDt, priyate, oE state hospital rhere he or sheshall be heltl pentling his or her heariug. tt the tiDe of
erecution of the rarrant, the sheriff shalL persoual).y
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seEve upon the subject, as rell as his or her parelrt or
legal guarilian, if he or she is a Ditror or legally
inconpetent, a notice of the tire and place fixetl for a
fiaal-or-pteliriaatJ thg hearing, antl copies of the
petition atral list of rights provitled by sectioas 83-1047
to 83-1067-

Sec-
Statutes of
folloss:

13. That section 83-'1029, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be anetrdetl to reatl as

83-t029- The sheriff oE the
nental health centeE or goverDletrt,

di rector
private, or

adnittetl by
by a retrtal

of the
state

rarEant-
hea 1th

hospital shall have each subject
untler sectiotr 83- 1028 evaluated
professional as soon as reasooably possible after his
her atlnission, but iD no eyelt later thar thirty-
hours folloring adrission, unless the subject
evaluated uithiD the pEeceditrg treDtlr-four hours.

of
sir
ras

sgDject I E_! eptal__s ta! 9 - e era ng Eenta t
professional ral not be a ierber of the nental h€alth
board that rill preside over the petition hearing. If,
fron such evaluation, it is the Juag.ent of the reDtal
health professioDal that the subject is eitheE not a
mentalLy ill ilangerous peEsotr, or that the harr tlescribe<l
by section 83-1009 is Dot likely to occur before a fiaa+
or-pre*iaiaarT hearing coultl be held, the sheriff oE the
director of the reDtal health center or governreDt,
private, or state hospital shall irrediately colrunicate
this judgletrt to the couBty attortrey, the subject, tri!-or
lrcr the sub'iect:s counsel, if he or she has counsel, antl
his or her pareDt or legal guardian, if he or she is a
ninor or )-egally iDcorpeteDt.

Statutes
fo 1lov s:

Sec. 14- That sectiotr 83-1035, Reissue Revisea
of l{ebraska, 1943, be aletrded to read as

8J-10J5. I fiaa* heariDg shall be heltl by the
Dental health boaril to aleterriee rhether there is clear
and conviaciug proof that the subJect of a petiti.oa is a
Dentally ill ilangerous person and that nej.ther voluntary
hospitalization [or otheE alternatives less restrictive
of his oE her libertl than a iental health board ordered
treatoent tlisposition are available or rould suffice to
prevent the harr ilescribetl in section 83-1009- lt tbe
coDDencenent of the heariagT-if-thc--subjeet--f,a!--rni"ca
his-or-het-right-to--a--preliriaarl--hearinqT the boartl
shall inquire vhether he or she has received the copy of
the petition an<l list of Eights accorcled hir or her by
sections 83-1047 to 83-1067, aDd rhether he or she bas
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reaal and uDderstooal then. If he or she has not, the
boartl shall explain to hin or her any paEt of thepetition or list of rights chich he or she has not read
or unalerstood. The board shall inquire of the subject-
flhetheE he or she admits or denies the allegations of thepetition. If he or she adnits them, the board shallprocee(l to ent-er an order of final dispositioD as
provialed by section 83-10J7.

Sec.
Statutes of
fol Lou s:

15. That- section 83-10J6, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 19tr3, be amenaled to read as

83-1036. If the subject denies the allegations
of the petition, the mental heaLth boartl shaII proceed,
rith its final hearing on the merits of the petition. If
the board concludes fEom the evidence at the hearing that
there is not cleaE and convincing proof that the subject
is a nentally iLl dangerous person, it, shaIl enter an
ordeE dismissing the petition ancl uncondii-ionally
discharging the subject. If the board concludes that
there is clear and convincing proof that the subject is a
nental-Iy iII dangerous peEson, but that voluntary
hospitalization or other r-reatment alternatives less
restrictj-ve of the subjectrs Liberty than a mental health
board ordered trealment dispositiotr are available anduoultl suffi-ce to prevent the harm described by section
83- 1009, the boartl may either dismiss the petition and
uncontlitionally discharge the subject-, or suspend further
proceedings for a periotl not to exceeal ni-nety days from
the date of the final hearing in order to deteruine the
results of voluntary treatment alternatives. At any time
during such ninety-day peEiotl, the county attorney may
file an application rith the board to reinsr'-ate the
proceedings, aDal after Dotice to the subject, his or her
paEent or legal guaEdian, if he or she is a minor or
legally inconpeteDt, antl his or her counsel, if he or she
has counsel, the board shall hear the application. If noapplication to reinstate the proceedings is on file and
pentlin.g at the expiratioD of ninety days from the initial
suspension of proceedings, the boartl shall eDter an order
tlismissing the petition anal unconditionally discharging
the subject of such petition.

Sec. 16- That section 83-1037, Reviseal Statutes
Supplenent, 1980, be anended to read as folloys:

8l-1037. If the subject of the petition either
adnits, or the rental health board conclutles fron the
evidence at the fiaal hearing, that there is clear antl
convincing proof that the subject is a trentally ilI
tlangeEous person and that treither voluDtaEy
hospitalization nor other treatEent alternatives less
304 -'l -
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restrictiye of the subject's libert!t thatr a lental health
boartl oEderetl treatreDt disposition are available or
vould suffice to preyent the harr il€scribeal io section
83- 1009, the board shall so final antl sball eithitr
forty-eight houEs enter aa ortler of final ilisposition
provirling for the treatrent of the subject of the
petitioD.

sec. 17- That section 83-l04tr, Revised statutes
supplerent, 1980, be aretrtled to reail as folloss:

8J- 1 04tr. As part of its ortler of fiaal
alispositioD unaleE section 83-'1037, the reatal health
boar<t shall designate one of the officials, aqencies or
other persons vho ray be requesteal for preilisposition
assistance uDaleE sectiotr 83-10.r0, or the tlirector or
other Eepresentatiye of the tEeatteDt prograr or facility
to rhich the subject is assignetl, to be respousible for
supervising the preparation autl irPleletrtation of an
individual-ized treatrent plan, recording the subjectrs
progEess uniler the plan, and rePoEtiDg such Progress to
the reEtal health board antl other interested Parties-
The intlivialualizeal treattetrt plan shall cotrtaitr a
statelent of the nature of the specific letrtal aDd
physical problers and needs of the subject, a stateretrt
of the Least restrictiYe treatteDt coDilitioDs necessary
to achieve the purposes of the boartl's ortler of final
disposition anil a descEiptio[ of interreiliate autl
long-range treat[etrt goals, rith a PEojecteal tiretable
foE their attainrent- I copl of such PIan shall be
colpleted, filed vith the retrtal health boaril for reviev
and inctusion itr the subjectrs boartl file, anil seEved
upoD the county attoEney, the subject, his or her
coutrsel, if he or she has couns€I, anal his or her parent
or .Legal guaEdian, if he or she is a linor oE legallY
incorpetent, rithia fiye corting alays after the entrlr of
the board.s order of final alisPosition. TEeatletrt uader
such plaa shall be conrencetl uithin tYo rorking ila
afteE the plan is colpletetl-

Sec-
ot

18. That sectiotr
tebraska, l9tl3,

83-1048, Beissue nevisetl
be are8ded to read asStatutes

fo Llors:
83-l0tt8. The subject of a petition shall, iu

advauce of the preliriaaty hearing, rhcn-olc-is-tcld;-aail
thc-fiacl-trearingT be entitleil to rrittetr trotice of the
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tire atril place of such tecriags hearinq, the EeasoDs
al.legetl for believing that the person is a nentally ill
ilangerous person requiring rentaL health board ordereal
tEeatlent, anal all rights rhich such subject has uDaleE
this act. lhe lotice requirerents shal1 be deemecl
satisfieil by persoDal service upon the subject of the
surrotrs or notice of tire anil place of the prelininaty
anil-final-hcarirgs learinq and copies of the getitiotr and
list of rights, requiretl by sectiotrs 83-1027 L and
83- 10284 eorbilca-rith-thc-boaEdts-inquitt-!egaEiliDg-- thc
snb jGctr!-u!ac"sta!ili!g-of -tlc-pctit ion-an al-thc-sub jeet as
rightsT-and-its-f iting-thc -tirc-f or--thc--{iaa } - - hcaria g7
rhca-a--prcliriaarT--heariag--is--hc:lal, --as- -regu ircil- - bI
scetio!s-83-i03{7-83-te327 8J-1035, and 8l-10J6. If thesubject of the petition has counsel antl if the physician
or rental health professioaal on the boartl deternines
that the trature of the allegetl reatal alisorder, if tEue,
is such that it is not pEudent to disclose the label of
th€ rental, disortler to the subject. then notice of this
label ray be aliscloseil to the subjectrs counsel Eatherthan to the subject- the! the subject tloes not have
couusel, the subject has a right to the infornation about
his or her rental illDess inclualing its label. The clerkshall issue the suraons bI' oEder of the trenta1 health
boaril-

Sec.
Statutes of
follocs:

l9- That sectiotr 8J-10.t9, Reissue Revised
xebEaska, 1943, be aEended to reacl as

20- That sectior 83-1053, Beissue Revised
l{ebraska, 19a13, be a[ended to read as

83-10tr9. the subject of a p€titi.on sha1l have
the Eight to be represented by counsel in alI proceedj,ngs
uDder this act- Counsel for a subject uho is in custody
shall haye full access to anil the Eight to consultpritately cith the subject at all reasonable titses. As
sooD as possible afteE a subject is taken iDto eoergencyprotectice custoal, uailer sectiotrs 8J-1020 to 83-1023, or
after the filing of a petition under sections 83-1025 antlfji-1026. rhichever occurs first, anal before a-pre;tiaiaary
of-?iaal the hearing, the board shall deterrine yhether
the subject of the petitioD is iniligent. If the subject
is founil to be intligeut, the board shall forthrith
certify that fact to the alistrict or coutrty court by
causing to be deliveretl to the clerk of the district
couEt oE the clerk of the countl couEt a certificate for
appoiEtretrt of counsel as soo[ as possible a!!eE__a
subJect i-s takgn into ererqencv custotlv or aje!ition ig
filed-

Statutes
follovs:

306

sec.
of
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83-1053. couDsel for a subject shal1, upo!
request Dade to the couDtlr attorney at aay tire after the
subject has been taken iDto erergency pEotective custodl
untler sections 83-1020 to 83-1023, or after the filing of
a petition under sections 83-1025 anil 83-1025, rhicherer
occuEs first, have the rigbt to be proyiiled rith (1! the
nanes of all ritnesses erpectetl to testify iD support of
the petitio^, l2l kDoslealge of the Iocation atrd access at
reasonable tines for recier or copying of aII rritteD
documents including Eeports of peace officers, 1ay
enforcenent agencies, aDtl reutal health professioDals,
(3) access to aIl otheE tangible objects in the
possession of the county attorDelr, or to rhich the couDtf
att-orney has access, anil lq) rritten recorils of aDI
nental health facility, physician, or rental healtlprofessional that has at aDy tire treateal the subject for
a ment-al clisability, rhich are releva.ut to the issoes of
rhether the subject is a rentally ill ilangerous peEson
antl, if so, vhat treatleDt ilisposition shoultl be oralereil
by the Eental health boartl. The boaral ray oraler f[rther
discovery at its discretioa- lhe couDtlr attorney shall
have a reciprocal right to iliscover iters aDal iaforratioa
conparabLe to those first aliscoveretl by the subJect- The
county and district couEt shalL have tbe porer to rule o!
obJectioDs to discovery in ratters rhich are Dot
self-activating. The right of appeal fror ilenial of
discovery shall be at the tire of the corpletio! of the
{iaa} hearing-

Statutes
follous:

21. That sectiotr 83-1056, Beissue Beviseal
Nebraska, 19r43, be aretraleil to read as

83-1056. The subject of a petition shall appearpersonally anil be affordetl the opportuDitlr to testiftt
his or her ortr behalf aDtl to present uitaesses
tangible evitlence in rlefending agaiBst the petitioD
the ?teiiiinarT-aad-fiaal-ieariags hearinq.

Sec.
of

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

in
aDd
at

22. That section 8J-1058, Beissue Beriseal
Nebraska, 1943, be arenileil to reail as

8l-1058. The subject of a p€titioD shall have
the right at thc-p"cliriaarT-ari-filal-lrcariags a heari.nq
heltl under this act to confroDt aud cross-erarine aalreEseyitDesses and evideDce equiraleDt to the rights of
confrontatiou graDted blr lreudreDts YI aDal IIY of the
constitutioD of the Utriteal States, anil lEticle I, section
1 1 of the ConstitutioD of Xebrasla.

Sec. 23- fhat sectio! 83-1059, Reissue Reyised
Statutes of Nebraska, 194f, be areDdeal to reail as
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follovs:

83-1059- the rules of evitleace applicable in
ciyil proceeilings shall be folloretl at all prclirilarlT
fiaal;-aail-other-jo+ieicl heariags heltl untler this act-
In Do eyent sball eyialence be considerett rhich is
inaihissible in cririnal proceedings.

Sec-
of

24- That sectioD 83-1060, leissue Revisetl
Iebraska, l9lt-1, be areDtled to Eedd asStatutes

follovs:
83-1060- The subject of a petition shall be

etrtitletl to rritten st,ateleDts by the reDtal heal.th boaril
as to the eyidence relietl on antl reasons for findi-ngpro:bable-canrc-!t-tlrc-p?clirinarr-hca:iag-aad clear an,1
convincing proof at the subjectrs final hearing that he
or she is a rentally ill dangerous person, that DeitheE
voluDtary hospitalization nor other treattrent
alterDatives less restrictive of the subject's liberty
thao a boaril orilereil treatDent dispositioD are available
or roultl suffice to prevent the harD tlescribetl by section
83- 1009, and for choosing the particular treat[etrt
specifietl by its ortler of final tlispositioD. The board
shall lake sirilar vritten finilings vhen ii- ortlers a
subject helil in custody rather than released on
contlitiotrs pending bearings to ileterDiDe uhether he or
she is a rentally ill alaDgerous person ia neeil of board
oraleretl treatreot or pentling the eDtry of an order of
final dispositiotr.

sec. 25.

rs treatitrq

Eequests it Eeqeiles to tbe DepaEtretrt
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Sec. 27
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sec. 28.

results.
Sec. 29- If_any sectlsg_in this act oE anv part

of a!I__se.S!:-9n_ shal!__ be __declared__invali.d __orgncopstj.tgtionaL such_Eeclaratio!_shafI nqt__affggt the
validi!I_er coqstit utionality_of _!hg__rena iniqg_porti opg
t hereof.

Sec. 30. That origitral sections 83-312, 83-339,
83-340, 83-340.01, 83-1011, 83-1015, 8J-1017, 8J-1018,
83-1024, 83-1025, 83-102-t, 8l-',1028, 83-1029, 83- t035,
83-',t035, 83-1048, 83-10r19, 83-105t, 83-1056, 83-1058,
83-1 059, aDal 83- 1 050, Reissue Revised Statutes of
NebEaska, 1943, and sections 83-1037 and 83-1044, Revisetl
Statutes SuppleDent, 1980, and also sections 8J-342,
83-1031 to 83-1033, antl 83-1063, Reissue Revised statutes
of Nebraska,1943, antl sections 83-1030 and 83-1034,
Reviseal Statutes SuppleEent, 1980, aEe repealed.
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